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Orgasmic Selection= The Secrecu of the Female Orgasm 
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Some females claim that chocolute
l'Overed cherries. /Janmw-jlavored ice 
cream. mnilla pudding, Hawaiian salad. 
lu~ring se\'Y shoes, pickle chips, or even a 
new killen is helter than sex. But mr ques
tion to you is ... il these items. actions, and 
delicious delights are better tha11 imer
course ... whul kind o(sex are you hm•ing?.1 

In the past. females· need'> lwn? 
been 11eglec;ted maybe 1w1 e\'e1:iwhere. 
and mavbe 1101 e1•e1:i· time. but let's face it: 
historical~\'. sex has o/ie11 been 110t a choice 
hetween hoth parties h111 a demwzd.fiw11 the 

.. •••••••••••••• .. male. Whether a womcm reached orgasm 
or was satisfied under the sheets was not a concern qf' the se(f-i11tl'!'est-seeki11g man. 
But as times changed. females hecame more particulor in their <.'hoic:e of males mak
ing men more conscious of' their appearance i11 all ire. lwir style. and sexual appeal. 
and more keen 011 pleasing a.(emale in the bedroom. 1<:0111m11c:rlr111pugt -11 

Sweet Dreams 
ikj flf'i))c.'iS<l <lUGbtlU 

Are dreams based on reality? Could dreams possih~\' be a way of attaining 
sornething that wouldn't ordinari~1· be possible in realitr? Dreams are considered 
a .fhrm of communication and since comT1u111icatio11 can he achieved ati·ake or 
ll'hile you are sleep. could it he that mal'he .i•ou are dreaming 1101 011/r when vou 
are asleep. bw also while you are mrnke? Are dreams im7Jired by the it?/luenc:es 
in one's l!fe. or are they just random images'! I happen to believe that both l!fe 
and random images are factors in relation to dreams. 

An interesting fact that I teamed is that during a IJyJical lifetime a person 
spends about 6 years dreaming (which is aholll 1 hours each night). lt would he 
sad not to remember 6 years ofrvur life. ft is ama::.ing how the mind traps and 
holdsfast to images. To remember them all 1ro11ld be wonde1fit!. 

Recalling dreams is not that easyfor .\Ome, hut it can he taught. Everyone 
has the abili~1· lo recall and ana(r::.e his1her mrn dreams. According to experts. 
!here are sreps that you should follow in order to be able lo recall your dreams. 
The first step is to write your dreams down. The second step is to sleep properlr. 
In order to sleep proper(r it is suggested that you do the.following: 
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In the world ll'e live in to
day. there are a 1•ariety <?l ll'avs in 
which we treat the mentu/(1· ill. The 
method of lreatmel1f is of course 
q/ien based un the condition <?l the 
patient or the t_1pe of disorder he 
or she is st(ffering .frorn. It is sad 
and ironic though that man)' years 
ago we did not treat the menta/(1· 
ill with the sensithiit_r ofien prac
ticed Today. 

The histon• of psvcho/ogi
cal lreatme111 dates all the way 
hack to the times of"ancient Greece 
and imo the times <~l the Roman 
Empire. The Greek physician Hip
pocrates helie1·ed that mental dis
orders were caused by an imbal
ance uf bodily fluids such ilS h/oocf. 
bile, phlegm. and waler. Too much 
or too little of a body fluid could 
cause someone to 'll![fer .fi'om a 
mental disorder, as he/ie1•ed l~v the 
a11cie111 Greeks. Treatme/7/ .for 
mental disorden consis1ed of gh'
ing patients natural substances 
such as herbs. /eil\'es. and plant 
roots with rlze hope that these s11h
sta11ces would balance out the hod
i(vjluid<i. 

.~fier the fall of the Roman 
Empire. the treatment o( the men
wllr ill changed radicallr. The 
war in whic!t the mentallv ill ll'ere . . 
treated was hased upon de-
rnonological thinking. The men
tal~v ill were seen as people pos
sessed by e11il spirirs controlling 
his or her mind. This thinking 
turned p~:rc/10/ogical therapy into 
anything hllf treatment. O/ien the 
"cure" would in11olve cruel prac
tices such as exorcism 11'here a 
clergyman lt'OU!d try to call out the 

demon within the mental~r ill per
son. In many other cases the men
tally ill person H'ould he killed 
either by being hanged or burned 
hecuuse <?l this evil spirit pre
·'·umah~v in control of" his or her 
mind. In other instances people 
were just thrown inro prisons. 
where they were not treated at all. 
and Ille,, died short~\' rheret!fier. 

The .first insrilllthms for 
rhe memallr ill 
were asylums 
which origi-
nated in mon-
asteries. How-
e1•er. the pur-
pose of" these 
asrlums 11·ere 

no/ necessari~I' 
for 
treatment but 
insteud just a 
place to hold 
the menta!Zr ill 
awav fi'om so-
cieti-. a prison 
<~/'some son. if 
you 11·;// The 
inmates of 
these asylums 
were chained 
and of/en 
beaten. The 
public were 
also often allowed TO come see the 
mental~i· ill chained in the m:r
!11ms for a smull admission fee. 
Asylums H'ere overcrmrded and 
to put ii simp(1·, mw~l' inmates 
died earZ\' hecause they had noth
ing to dl:'pend on. II was not until 
the fl{" c:e11t11ry when some hu
manitarian reform.-; began lo take 

place. Philippe Pinc?! was the 
.fin! to unchain the inmates and 
o./fer basic care at the a.,:i·lum. 
La Bicetre. Patients seemed to 
improve in updated conditions. 
and some were allowed to re
join society. This is what strnck 
the mm·emem to re.form the 
\l'ays the me111a/~1· ill U'ere 
1•iewed. 

A~ylums gradual~1· 
fumed 
imo 
mental 
/10spi
ta/.\', 
where 
patients 
were to 
he 
treated 
and not 
mere~\' 
housed. 
How
ever. the 
mental 
hospi
tals 
were 
ofien 
over
crowded 
and un-

den-raj.fed. so patients still re
ceived minimal attention. As 
time progressed more people 
became im·vlwd in the reform 
.for the /realment <~/the men-
tal~r ill. such us Dorothea Dix 
and William Tuke. Thanks to 

rCont '"'"'" 1m 1>c1g< 0 

',/J 



When a child today is 

born with menial disabilities, the 

.\ymptom.\· are spotled with rela

tive promplness. The child is re

garded dif(erenr(v w trelll his or 
her special needs. Groups like 

NWSRA (Northwest Special Rec

reatfrm Association) are founded 

for just such purposes, and these 

children can lead re/atiwly nor-

1110/ /h'es illfo adulthood. At my 

ioh, there is a nren~r-se1·en year 

old ll'oman named Beth who takes 

care uf the salad bar. She has 

ll'orked there for over five years, 

despile her mental relardation, 

and she is an integral part of our 

learn. 

Menial disability has not 

heen traJi1iunal~v 1rea1ed with 

such care or attentiveness. how

ever. Thruughoul histo1)', those 

with mental disabilities have been 

shunned or treated harsh(r just 

because of' these disahilities. 

While some of' these prejudices 

mus/ certain(\' persis1 today, they 

have heen much more hrwal in 

rhe past. literature has, of 

c:ourse, documemed such preju

dices. Perhaps the most compel

ling example <f this tes1imo11y is 

in William Faulkner's The Sound 

and the FuQ'. the .firs/ section ol 
ll'/1ich is told entire~\' from the 

view <~f'Be1?i.v. a memal(r retarded 

Psycho-Lit 
ll!, ~1·l~c!l llari.sch 

young man. Although the section 

is difficult to 

.follow, it rs 

perhaps one ol 
1he most rivet-

ing in litera1J· 

histm:i· simp~v 

for its ground-

breaking look 

at the /[le <f 

someone who 

most would 

pass ojj as i 11-

s i g n {fican t. 

Taking 

place in the 

earlr nineteen 

lumdrec/,., rhi.\· 

section is told 

most~1· thmugh 

tire short action v,ffacts (the scent 

of trees wilh no particular feeling 

allached, for example). The lack 

<?/emotions is certain~\' typical.for 

the narratii·e, hut the scenes do 

Jell the reader certain details 

ahnlll Ben.i.r 's Lreatme111 at the 

hands of those surrounding him, 

name~v his fami~v. While his 'lis

ter Cad£~\' is wonde1:fid LO him, the 

rest of his fami(v either treats him 

with disdain or neglel't. However, 

Benji' 's mother Caroline fllkes a 

dt1Jeren/ route than her .fami~l'. 

Size takes his existence itsel/as an 

insult. or. more atrocio11sfr, as a 

punishmanr. 
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Caroline luments 

being saddled 

with the ohliga

tion <~la menta/~1· 

retarded son. <?l
ren complaining, 

"'ft 's a judgment 

on me ... (4). 

Even though she 

grumbles con

stal1f~i'. Caroline 

herself' 11e1·er ac

tua!Zv l(fis a.finger 

tu help with his 

care. She /em·es 

Beniy in the rns

tody <?f her adv

lescenr daughter 

or her A/rican

A merican house-

keeper. Dilsey. In the mean-

1ime, Camline lzerse!l whines 10 

her brother Maury, an alcoholic 

11110 feed,· <~LT cl his sister 'sfam

i~'" Maury is Camline '.'i one 

link to her aristocratic-like up

bringing, so ii is an honor i,1·/zen 

she names lier youngest son a.f 

fer him. However, when 

Be1~jy 's retarda1io11 is discm'

ered as he ages. Caroline re

vokes this gifl <?fa name, calling 

him Be1~iamin (Be1?/r for short) 

instead of' Alalll)'. 

rC1m111111cd Oii ptig<' "" 
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Orgasmic Selection, 
The Female Orgasm 
{Continued from p.1} 
For years. scientisls lru1•e 

hee11 dispuring the purpose c?f fe
male orgasm Psychology Today 
\'fates. "The mule orgasm is no 
great mysten·. It's little more than 
u physivlogic:al~r simple ejac11la
tiv11 that is accvmpa11ied b,1· a 
nearzl' addicliFe incelllil'e to seek 
011t.f11rther .\<!Xual e11cow1ten. " 
The male ahides /JI' the simple 
mies c~/hiology. ''{t]he greater 
the 1111mher ofi11se111i11alio11s a 

male ad11e1•es, the better his 
chances of heing genetic:alzr rep
resented in /i1111re generations. " 

Compared with the .fi'e
q11e11J and e/fhrtless~1· achien~d 
mgasms that mules experience. a 
females· 'ie:wal climax has re
nwined 'il!c:retil•e a11d sometime 
elusil·e. "Darll'i11ia11 theorists 11·ho 
made premature al/empts to ad
dress the female orgasm proposed 
that orgasm keeps a \\'0111£111 zring 
dmrn a/ier sex. pas.'iivel_r retain
ing sperm and increasing her 
probabilitr <?/ cu11cep1io11. Others 
suggested f/wr it el'flll'ed to create 
a stronger pair bond heMeen [01·

en. inspiring in ll'Omen feelings 
vi' intimac:r a/TC.I trust toward 
mates Some reasoned that or
gasm co11ww11icwes u 11·nmo11'.\· 
sexual sati.~faction and del'<Jtion 
lo a lover. " 'lays Psychology To
day ... Most recf!11t~1·. ewJllllicmarr 

psychologfa·/s ha1·e heen exploring 
the prvposilion that female or
gasm is a sophisticated adapta
tion that allows women to ma
nipulate-ewn ll'i/'10111 their own 
aware11ess--w/Jich of' their lol'ers 
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11·il/ be allowed to fertili::e their 
eggs. 

Ps.1 chologists i11cl11ding Har
l'lird evolutio11ist S1ep'1e11 Jay Gould 
i11sist that female orgasm doesn '1 

hal'e a role in reprod11c:tio11. Gould 
argues that the .female orgasm is 

Researchers Buker and Bel
lis formed an experiment that 
sought lo learn just /um femule or
gasms might a/feet which lover's 
sperm is used to fertilize a female's 
eggs. Baker and Bellis "asked l'Ol
unreers to keep track <?l the timing 
c~l their orgasms during sex. ancl. 

accide111al. 
caused by ··an 
anatomical 
peculiarity o( 
embryonic 
dew:lop

c:::::::::::::;:=:::=::::=-~-Til.-;==t ajt er copula/ ion, to 
collect male ejacu
lates /i·om 1•agi11al 
.flowhack--a tec/111i
cal term de1101i11g a 
distincl form ~/' ma
terial that emerge.,. 
from the l'ltgina Sl!\'

eral hours t!/ier sex 
(scienrisls hal'e de

ment. •· Jn em
l"yos. the 1111-

d[fferentiated 
organ that , 
later hecomes 
the penis in 

'"'--=-_....~......,""""'-s~~,m-'5"-~--.,M.__ _ _...._........_......., l'ised a 11·0· to collect 

males becomes the cliwris in ./i!
males. A111i-adaptatio111s1s like 
Go111d--11I10se thinking 11nrn1111iz1· 
parallel' Freud\· helie.f thut 11·011u•n 
spend their life in penis em:1--/10/d 
that the clitoris is, biological~r 
speaking, an tmderdeveloped penis: 
if c:an let women mimic male or
gasm. but it has 110 .fimctimwl rele
vance ur e1·ol111io11ary history oJ its 
OW/1. 

"B1· rhe late 1960s, the British 
,\,fedical Journal gained a clue {or 
a reasonable adaptation hypothesis 
wl1C'n 1her puhlished an exchange of 
letten about the muscular cm1rrac:
lio11s and uterine suction associated 
with women'.r; orgasm. In 011e letter. 
a doc/or reported that u patiel11'.'i 
werine and vaginal contractions 
during sex 11·i1h a sailor fwd pulled 
off his condom. Upon inspection. 
the co11dom 11·as .fim11d in her ce111i
cal canal! The doctor concluded 
tltot female orgasms pull sperm 
closer IV rhe egg m· 11•ell. " 

ii). The team counted 
\perm fi·om m·er 300 instance.\ ol 
human c:op11latio11. " 

Buker and Bellis cliscm•ered 
that \l'he11 a female climaxes he
/11·ee11 a minllle hr.fore to 45 minutes 
a/ier her Im ·er ejaculates, she re
tains Jrastir.·ollr more sperm than 
she does afier 1w11-orgasmic sex. 
When her orgasm precedes her 
male'.'\ hr more 1/1011 a minute, or 
H·he11 she does 1101 hm·e an orgasm, 
li!fle \'perm is retained. Just as the 
dor.·tm:\·1 fellers su.f{ge,·ted decade'' 
earlier. the team'" results indicated 
that 11111scular L'Olllractions associ~ 
ated it·i1h orgasm pull sperm .fi'om 
the 1·agi11a to the Cf!11'ix, 1111ere if'\' 

111 heller position to reach an egg. 

There/ore. Baker and Bellis 
proposed that by manipulating the 
occurrence and timing of orgas111-
1•ia subconscious proces·ses--wumen 
i11f/ue11c:e the probability vf mncep-
1io11. So while a man \\'orrics ahout 

(C,mtmul!d 011 pr1ge M 



My Antt-Depressant Almost Killed Me: Drugs vs. Therapg 
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Mr eighth grade year 1 
was se:rnal~1· molested by my Eng
lish teacher. like moSI l'ictims. I 
was a/i·aid and emhurrassed of 
idwt had happened so I kept quiet 
IO protect myself The next few 
years were faking u smile while 
the experience slow~r devoured 
eve1y lwppiness in my life. {/'you 
would /Jm•e asked anyone in my 
school. mr close .fl"iends. or e\•en 
my .fami~I'. they would have 1old 
you nothing could lunre heen 
wrong. I was a cheer/elJ(/er. an 
athlete, a color-guard memher, u 
show-choir girl. a speech 
teamer ... ancl 1 had impeccable 
grades. But my sophomore year I 
sraned IO leak ar the seams cf this 
seemingly pe1:fect existence. 

I COl?fided in one <?f' m.1· 

Sweet Dreams {eontinood irom p.1i 

• Use sorne f)7Je of relaxarion 
technique. 
• Be a\\'ure ll'hat rou are think
ing as you are do=ing off (This 
will give you some idea of what 
your dream will he ahout.) 
• Tell yourself" thar you will 
rememheryvur dream. 
• Be well restecl, ger enough 
sleep, and wake up slow/\> and 
nat11ralz\'. Being jolted ow <~( 
your sleep even l~v un a/ann 
clock can afject your recall. 
• Eat hea/Jh\·. 

The absence of one or 
more of these points will muke 
recalling your dreams difjlcult. 
By following these points you 
will eventual~\' begin to remem
ber your dreams. but understand 
that it will not happen m·ernight. 
It takes practice. 

l\1i l1· s~11. u :,uud11 1;1 

speech team coaches ew?1y1hing 
that I fwd heen lhruugh. It was 
the hardest converr;;ation I e1•er 
had He directed me to the 
school psychologist hut was 
therefor me as a support the en
tire rime. Dr. BiJrer and I 
H'orked together and final!v told 
my parents. I was put inro 
"pr<?fessional counseling. " or 
therapr. fl there was ever c1 

\·tigma around something so so
cially taboo to me. ii 11'llS ther
apy. 

In sessions I did sonu!
thing I hadn 'r done in a long 
time ... ! cried Not just crying, 
hawling ... SCREAMING ll'ith a// 
the energy my lungs u·ould al
low. Bottled up emotions uf 2 
yean· raced rhmugh my veins 

811/ why ,·hould 11·e remem
her our dreams? For 
what p1117Jose'! Well, 
here enters dream i11-
t e rp re I at i o 11 1dwt 
does a dream aclua//_1• 
mean? ls a dreamjusf 
a dream. or is there 
some kc!y to the riddle 
of one's idenWI' he hind 
it? Do you hide heh ind 
1•011r dreams, or do you 
look at what the. dream 
is pew/raying to you-it:~ inside 
meaning? 

There may he some dreams 
that predicr the .fi1t11re. Did you 
know that two 1l'eeks he.fore his 
assassination. Abraham Lincoln 
had a dream that there 11·as a .fi1-
neral ur the White House. In the 
dream he asked a soldier who 
was in the casket. and the rep~i· 
was. ''The Presidem of U11iled 
States. " Luter when he told his 

and exploded into s1?11t<!nces I 
never thought I needed 10 say. I 
we111 through the ll'hole spectrum 
c~f emotions/i·om anger to sadness 
to lwppine.\s to l'01?fi1sion. Dr. 
Farrell was one ol my greaf<!.'lf 
releases ... she gave me a 1·oice 
and told me that it was ok(.~\' to he 
angn· and sud and tru(r happy 
again. 

fa.~\' mother dic/11 '1 I ike the 
changes in my attitude. I wm 110 

longer this obliging child who 
was the portrait of perfection. I 
got c111g1J1 when I felt n~\' need'i 
were being neglected I cried 
when iralchi11g Disne1• modes. I 
was somewhat bi-polar and hard 
lo deal H'ith when I released eve1:i· 
emotion I felt. 

1rif'e ahout the dream, she re
marked that 
he 11'011/d 

die in office. 
Because the 
dream did 
nor tell him 
hu 11 he 
would die, 
lie disre
:.;arcled the 
message 
that could 

have heen .fimnd in the dream. I 
/1a1·e had dreams c~f' house .firer;, 
death. hirrhs. etc., hut 110 co11-

crete detail as to hnll' these cir
c.:11msta11ces will occur. rt'ichin 
six months the dreams carne to 
.fhlition, hut again. witho111 spe
cijic: derails revealed to me. just 
as in Presidenl Lincoln's drearn, 
I am nor gil·en enough detail to 
possib~r ma/..e a d(flerenc<!. Does 
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Orgasmtc Selectton: The Secrecy of the Fema]e Orgasm ((.onHnucd) 
(Cm1//1111etl /mm fl<l.1£1! 4) 

a 11·uman'.\· satis/actio11 li'ith him as a 
lm·er out <?/fear she will '\fray. Ol'.!!.US

How to Ha1•e Awesome Se.x 

Gfre Yourself an Orgasm 

mic females may be up 10 ----------
somethingfar more clever-
deciding ll'hich parmer will 
sire her children. 

"The great question that 
has never been answered 
and which I have not get 

& 

4 Po.fitiom; for a 
Better (Female) 

Orga.'im 

So, 11011· that Evv/11- been able fo answer, de- Many more articles 
ticmary Psychologists have that you and your 
def ermined the importance spite mg thirf,y years of partner can try are 

Vf the female orgasm, \'Oll research inf..o the feminine amilable hy just 
females and males might soul ts "What does a guvgle-ing 'female 
need additional ad1·h:e. orgasms or 
Guys are sometimes due- woman want?",_, Freud 'female orgasm 
less ahem! the complexities .._ _________ _. positions. " There 
of the female bodr ... hut. females are mam• l\'ebsites that c:ater 10 

are guil(\' c?( the same crime. .I heterosexual a11J homosexual 
great ll'eb-site to consult is "Bl•st couples. Any male or .female 
Female Sex flosirions - Se.\ Pmi- 'ieeking 10 k11ow her huc~r heff<!I' is 
tiom fin· Wo111e11 ro Reach Orgasm" also rl!commended Iv pick up cm 
ll'here !Jim11d rhe arricles.· occasional Cosmop<Jliran maga

=ine 11here great tips cun also he 
/inmd a/on~ ll'ifh a11 arrar <?( 

Psgcho-Ltt (coni.Inued from p. 3} 

This action of changing her own son's name because of' her 

disgrace al his disahility is re\·olting, hut it is on(v the heginning of 

Be1?il' 's abuse due to his ref{Jrdution. Tiu! emirefami(1• co11sra111(1· ignores 

Benjy. particular(r his own parents. Instead. they pass his care on to the 

black serwmt f'amifr That lfres on their proper~r. Because tire stm:v spans 

about thir~r .\·ears. two generations o/ Dilsey 's familr tend to Benjv. first 

Dilsey 's son. i ·ersh. then her grandson. Luster. Versh genuinezv likes 

Benjy. despite Be1?iv 's disahility. Luster. on the other hand. despises the 

time he has to spend taking care of the man 11'!10 is prohah(r 111·ice his 

own age. Luster leads Benjy around like a dog on u leash, and hopes to 

get use of Be1?/r hy making the retarded man look aroundfor ol1iects he 

has lost. All the while. luster roars at Bet!j\'. "'Shut up that moaning, ·" 

or something equally violent ( /). This he/wvior rC1111tm11t•cl '"' 1111g<' T rJi 

other treats fO try. And hope
jit!lr once sex hecomes orgasmic. 
chocolate- covered cherries 1ril/ 
not be herter than sex. 

}' 011 may (or may 1101) he 

wondering. "The theme c?f this 
issue of Tile Challenger is psy
chologr. What does all of 1his 
chatter about the female orgasm 
ha1·e to do with psyc:hology?" 
Well. .. psyc/10/ogy deals wUh 
mental health The wesrem
cu/111re 1rotdd be kidding itse(f' !l 
it didn't reali::e the parallel be
tween female saris/action in tlze 
bedroom and memal happiness in 
l{fe. Sexual health is 1101 the wme 
as menral health. but good sexual 
health. a genuine concern he-
1wee11 parfnl'f's for one another. 
can be an m·e1111e to1rnrd im
pr<H'ed mental well-hei11g. 

Do you see a vase or two/aces 
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1Cm11i11111:dft·"11111a.i:d1 toms." (£.ffexor Suicide & Suicide Sweet Dreams {(;olltinued) 
/vf.r mom pulled me 0111 of Allempt side effects Lm1yer) 

therapy and put me on anti- The drug "£.ff ex or gener- re i111111111e.t from pagc 5! 
depressams. Trips to l'isit the psy- cued $2.1 billion in sales in 2004 u/1 of this \•eriJ.i· absolute~r that within 
chiatrist were cold and uncaring. making it Wyelh'.s higgesr selling dreams is the power ofpropheLyJ No. 
All the P·'Tchiatrist was concerned drng ·· (Ef/'exor Suicide & Suicide cerlainfr not. But it is surefr worth 
about was hmr the drug was l?/~ Attempt side e.ffects Lm1)'c:r) our co1;,'lideratio11. · 
feeling me ... nvt how school was During an m•erage of Now, on /he .flip side. there are 
going, or how I was coping with three years <?/follow-ups. ''21.4% those dreams thm occur more than 
/Jll ',/lmli~r and .fl-iend'l and school ol 1he putienls laking antidepres- once. I would assume that a repetitive 
ll'ork. She on~r cared that I had a sants died cumpared wirh 12.5% dream d~finire~,. has 1..1 p111pose, one 
numh mood and no disruptive ol those not on antidepressams. t}wt need'I inquiry. There hm·e heen 
!emper. ~lier ad;usti11g for demographic sei·eral times that repetith·e dreams 

Once on Elfexor 11111 factors. cardiac risk factors. have had 1heir ef!ecl(\) in my lile. In 
grades started 'l/ippi11g. I had no scores on the Beck Depression my case, those repetitive dreams came 
will to do homework. I slept most /11ve11101:\' rest, and rile presence of true in some limn. One 11ight before 
of !lie days. I started missing da_rs other illness[ es]. antid<!pressa111 we were due to attend church I had u 
11po11 dllvs <~[school. I dicln 't want use was an independent risk Jae- dream that I was dril'ing in the car 
to get up. Mr. Schiferl, my crea- tor j(Jr mona/;~l'. increasing tire ll'ith ml' then husband and children, 
tive-11riti11g teacher. iras con- risk hy 61%. " ( Ejfexor Suicide & on our way to church. when s11dde11(1· 

Suicide Attempt side effects Lall'- we were in a rnr accidenl. I had that 
\'er) dream three times in one night. From 
. Going into my senior year personal expaience I kneu· that when 
<?l high school. I took myse(f' u.f/' rhat l!appens, the dream comes true. 
E.ffexor. which / had been taking The jollowing morning 1 told my hus
lor two years. J stopped cold tur- band aho111 my dream and voiced my 
ker Afr hodv went rlmnwh ll'ith- concern abo111 going. He ignored my 
d1:awa/ and it 11·as diffkz~t: J he- concern. so I told him that the chil
gan ro feel sick .fhr tf~e most part dren and I weren't ~oing ll'it~1 him. 
and anxious. bur ir was feeling. I He_ went anyway. with. an att111~de 1 

cernedfor my health. He started hai·en '1 take11 it since. Mr grades rmght add. ~hort~\' after he left the 
nmicing cuts on my anns. I would imprcJl'ed. hlff not enough m gel ho~tse, I recen•ed a f~hon.e ~·all. The 
do anything to feel. The numbness me to u sc'1ool / ll'anled. / chose i·otce 017 the other /me 111f_or111ed m~ 
was rou much m handle: I comem- Harper. I am m((~ring Psycho/- that my husband fwd heen m :111 acc1-
plated suicide. ogy and part of the Honors Pro- Jeni. ff e turned out to he '.1/n!J/11. hut 

On Ju~l' 17. 1000, the FDA gram and Phi Theta Kappa. 1 needless t~ say. after that mcule111 he 

d E·1r "E·~r J · I .11 1. AJ S 1 .1. 1 hegan to listen to me. approve .1.1exur.. .uexor. w 11c 1 11·1 11e1•er orget : I". r. c 7( er or . . . 
· ·11 I k I h · - I also have the alnlltv to reafl=e 1s st1 011 11e mar el. ws een Dr. Farrell or Dr. B111·er. and I 

1 1 
d . 

1 
.
1 
· . .

11 

'

. k d · h · ·.J · _i I 'd .1. 1 . . r wt am reummg w 11 e 1 am s/1 m 'e wit su1c1ue. swc1ua 1 ea- encourage you. ( you wre su1c1- ,, I . h ~ d , ..,..., . . . II d 
· • · . 1 I h h · I · ._, 1 1 _1 · k 1 , .,.. lk u11{agec m t e ream. 111ls 1s ca e f/on, swc:ruu e cn 1wr um swc1ue aa te11uenc1es, Iv see - 1e1p. 1 a 

1 
.d .1 • 

1 
. 

1 
. . 

1 1 rt. . . l/Cl C1ream111g t IS lll t 7/S t1111e l WI 
attempts. E[Jexvr 1s a SNRJ cm/1- to someone close. someone thut 

1 1 1 1 1 -' · · . . can c 10nge w 101 wppens or w wt t 1e 
uepressant (seroto11111 norepmeph- rou trust: talk to a teacher, talk to . . 

1 
d h 

. . . . . · ongma outcome 11·a.,. suppose Iv e. 
nne reuptake 111/11/mor) and is a parenl, or talk to a school psi·- I"/ t '. II . 1. 1 'd d 

. • • ·1 1a 1o mvs 1s mr 1rst uc1 ream: 
used to treal depress10n and m·so- clwlvw•a. 1 · lk · · · · fl id .1· fl . ' was 11·a mg 111 a 1e o1 owers. 
c I a I e d an x if! I)' s )' 111 p - ,,-,.11111111ed 1111 pag.t 1111 · 

(Co11r11111ul 011 f"'J!." 81 



Page 8 .. Sweet Dreams .. {continued from p. 7} 

and .rndden~v I wus surrounded by ninja. Now ordinari~r. I 
would hm•e jolted awake as they charged me. hul I rea/r::.ed 
that I was dreaming and said to mvse{f: 'He\', I must he 
dreaming. Ninjas don 'tjust pop ow of the blue. " Just as they 
started to charge. I closed rny eyes and floated ubove them. 
Then with lhe superpowers I bestowed upon myse{f; I kicked 
some ninja butt. Aji:er ii was all over. the llif?ias disappeared 
and I walked ojf thinking lO myself. "Now that that's m•er, I 
need to wake up. " I ~mke up rem<?mbering evel)'fhing that 
happened. 

Being able to control your dreams is act11al!y real~v 
Jim. and you 1vake up feeling as il you hcll'e accomplished 
.wmething as [(vou are the hero There aren '1 many whu are 
ah/e to change the possible outcome of their dreams. but with 
foc:us. persistence, and good sleep /whits. you '.t'ill he able to 
achie1·e that experience. Sweet drec1ms. 

Famous quotes: 
• Cherish your l'isions 011d your dreams as they are the chil
dren oirour soul. the hlue prints ofyour ultimate accomplish
ments. - Napoleon I !ill 
• I was not looking for my dreams ro interpret my life, but 
rather/or my l{fe to interpret m.1· dreams. - Susan Sontag 
• We groll' by dreams. All big men are drearners. Sarne of us 
let dreams die. but Olhers nourish um/ protect thern. 11111:'1<! 

them through the hud days ... to the sunshine und light ll'hich 
always come. - Woodrow Wilson 
• A gout is a dream that has an ending. - Duke Ellington 
• When I dream, I um ageless. - Eli:abeth Coutsworth 
• Deep into the darkness peering.llvng I .'ltood there, wonder
ing/fearing. douhting, dreaming dreams/no mortal ever dared 
10 dream hefore. - Edgar Allu11 Poe 
• Dreams shall' you that you hm1e the power. - Helen 
Schuc:man 
• Dreams are tme ll'hi!e they last and do we 110! fire in 
dreams? -A(/i"ed Lord Tennyson 
• Dreams are illustrations from the hook your soul is writing 
about you. - Marsha Norman 
• "It may he those \rho do most. dream most. " - Stephen Lea 
cock 

Dream Analysis 
Beige 

Black 

Blue 
Brown 

Everything refuted with this color denotes 11e111ralizr and defltchment. There is ahsence of com111z111i
cution. 
Black signifies isolation and a transition period. II points to conflicts and friction 11'itlt relations and 
friends. 
This dream denotes a great source c~{inner peace and a s\'lnhof of contentme111. 
This is an auspicwus color to dream aho111, and it sign(/iesfreedom, success, money and a happy and 
long-lasting union. fComi11111.>d 011 page 9J 



"SweetJJr«u!Js,. (Conflnueef IJtJm p. 8J Page 9 
Gray Gray is related ll'ith a transition period. {lclear. it signifies peace, hut if dull, it 'iign{fies 

fear. 
Green Groll'th and serenity. There are projects which the dreamer is e111/111siustic about. and the dreamer 

gains great pleasuresfrom simple things. rC011111111t!tl1111 11. 111 

The History of Psgchological Therapy 
( l:011Himed from p. :) 

science and 111a11y re111arkahle psycholo
gists in history. new trevtments 11·ere dis
c:m·ered and p.\vc/10/ogic:al disorders were 
disti11g1tished .fi"om one another. Jn other 
1rnrd~-. all persons s1~//'eri11gfrom dementia 
ceased to he lumped into a single category 
of "ltmal~\' " 

Psycho-Lit 
(1:miti1JU~'<l lrom p. Hl) 

Benjy is certainly to he pilied. He is 
comp/eteil' unable to communicate 
wilh those around him. and his m1·11 

.fumi(\' ignores him or loathes him. Jn 
the appendix o/ his story. Faulkner 

110tes that Be1?b' is indeed sent to the 

----------11 .!ackson asylum 
The treatment 

of the me11tal(r ill has 
imprnved drast icnlly. 
hut e1·en today not e1·e
rvlhi11g is pe1fecl. Some 
qi' the people suffering 
/ram p~yclwlogical dis
order" lwn: lillfe to 
depend 011 and end 11p 

joining the ho11u!less 011 

the streets or end up 
committing crimes. Blll 
despite the fal'I that the 
mental(\' ill c:ommunity 
i.'i 1101 always treated 
properlr. we \till haw a 
ll'ide 1•ariety r~/ therapy 
methods to /real a wide 
range <?I. p.\)'Cho/ogical 
disorders. It is 011~1· 

with e.ffort and true llll
ma11i1r that the e1•0/u

tio11 1~/ p.~rcho/ogical 
treatment 1l'ill conli1111e 
to improve. 

It's a Jungle out therel 
by HA~N 

hy his brother, 
the 011(v fa111i(1 1 

he has le.fi. I am 
proud of" the ad-
1 ·wu.:es thal hai·e 
been made for 

Do.n't 
Bite 

people with men
ra/ di.wbiliries. I 
feel confident 
that if' Be11iY 
w<!re born todt~'" 
he would hm·e a 
nwch brighter 

.fi1111n!. HowePer. 
wizen assessing 
our the imprm·e
ments ll'e have 
made .for 1he dis
ubled. it is al
ways importw11 
TO rememher our 

Aevcrse psychology 
past, to remem
her all the Benjys 
c?lthe 1rvrld. 

Rabbit-Dack Illaston 
Right: 

What do you see:' 
Look again. 

Is ii a rahhit or a duck? 

Milller-Lger Illuston 
Left: 

Which line is lunger? 
Look again. 

They are both the same 
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rCominued f rom fl<IJ.!< ' 7J 

I thought that ii 
was hopeless for me 
to continue living 
and rhat my f!fe 11·as 
too broke to .fix. 
From my experience 
I'm sure that names 
}l°il/ gradually f'ade, 
memories will be
come .fic::y and de
tails will he dis
torted. hut the one 
concept that H'ill 
never fade i'i "There 
will always he 
hope.·· 

The National Sui
cide Prevention 
L(f'eline rs a 24-
hour. to/1-ji-ee sui
cide prevention ser
vice available to 
anyone in crrsrs. (/' 
you need help. 
please dial: 

1-800-273-TALK 

-0 "·-, __,.. 

Cull for _1·011r'idf or 
someone you care 
abow. >'our call is 
free and co11fide11-
1ial. 

Psycho-Ltt 
1Cm1r11111ed fmm 1mge ()) 

is shocking. certainfr, hul is el'f;!/1 more disturbing because luster and his 
.ftuni~l· are perhaps the most loving people toward Benjy. Eren luster, with 
his snide remarks, i;eems to care for Benjy much more than Caroline. ana 
certain(v more 1ha11 Benjy's eldesl brother. Jason. who constalll~1' 1hreatens 
to ship Benjy aw«_r to an asylum. This lack of' acknowledgement TOH'ardr; 
Benjy is startling to think about in a world where we now have programs 
and groups dedicated to the empowerment of the disahled. 

Be>?J)' 's treatment as wmeone less than human is certain(r 
dislllrbing. but Benjy suffers fiwn much more than his fc1111i~I' 's disregard. 
He is seen as a total threat to the world arot11u.I him. to the community in 
which he lives. In one scene. someone /em•es the gate of the Cumpson 
compound partial(r open, and Be1?i.l' is a//011·ed out into the street. 1l'here 
some girls are walking home from school. The girls are terr[fied as Be1?iY 
approaches them. Presumab~l'. he gets these girls C01!fi1sed wirh his sister. 
who. remember, is the on(v H'm1w11 who ever cared.for him. The girls take 
1his interaction as an attack. calling an unnamed man to help them. Aj;er 
Benjy is wrestled to the ground. the Compsons rnminate m•er a more 
conaete w~1· lo keep him safe than !he unreliable fence. E1·entual(v. 
Benji• 's mm family c£1.\/rales him. as ({he is an animal. like fi1·estock, he is 
stripped of one of the mos! .fimdamemal body parts of the male anatomy. 
By robbing Ben;y of this man(l' icon. his family rohs him of the last 
"normal" piece of humanity. simp(v because they do not take the time to 
unde1:fitand him. 

Be1y)' ·~entire fife is a roller coaster ride of emotions. Those arouna 
him ignore hrs needi; and make decisions for him based upon their own 
desires. As Ben_jy ages and his father dies. Benjy's l(fe c:hanges veJ)' little. 
He is still looked ajter by a member of 1he servant fami(p. still ignored hy 
his remaining familr (once his loving sister is sent awc~r). The only 
difference is that his hro1her Jason 's disregard for him has turned into a 
quest to see Bell))" sent away to an asylum. One could only imagine the 
state of an asvlum during the 1930s. and it is ohvioll'i that Jwwn is aware O) 
a-Juzt mvaits Benjy al such a place. hut he doesn 't care. He wants his 
brother out of his wav so that he can }eel more like a man. Jason wouhi 
most like(1· have shipped Beil))' a.ff· to the '!f'orementio11ed asylum yean· 
hefore. right after his .father's death, had it not been for fear of Benjy 's 
most be/ oved caretaker, Dilsey. 

Bet?iY is certainly to be pitied. He is complete~v unable to 
communicate v»ilh those around him. and his own fami~v ignores him or 
loathes him. Jn 1he Appendix of his slm)'. Faulkner notes thm Benjy is 
indeed sent to /he Jackson asylum by his brother, the on(r 'family" he has 
/efi. I am proud (~(the ad\•ances that have been made for people with 

1Cont1111u!d m1 pu~e 9J 
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The Challenger: Psgchologg 

\ 

IDONT~ 
OOC FOR THE F!RST 
TIME I FEEL UKE I 

FIT IN 

' 

~COURSE 
YOU FIT IN 

THIS IS LOS 
ANGELES 

(C) 2001 RIO: l~DON I JOEL COUGf-lUN 
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The Challenger: References 

]. Sandacz's "Orgasmic Selection" 
• http:/ /w\\'w.psyd11..1Jo~1,1't1y.1.·1.."'nt/.1 rt1d.:s/pto-l ~}~lGl1I0 l-1..'01.k).28.html 

). Sandacz's "My Anti-Depressant..." 
• lttlp:/ /www. y,,urla wy1.·r.co111/1,,p1.:s/ ,wcrvkw/eLt.::xvr 

1--

D. Jackson's "Sweet Dreams" 
• ltllp:/ /www.wiJ..11>1.·~1i,1.~l1:•1/ 

• hllp://www.11cwn:z,cd1ctk)11;1ry,L0111/ 
• l'cl nx.~·1.1111 
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Orange 
Pi11k 

The color orange in dreams indicate.\ puss ion in <!l 'e(\' aspect <?f'the dreamer's fife. 
This is associated \\'ilh tenderness and lm·e. One who dreams in pink can expect interesting develop 
mems in relations with opposite sex. 

Purple In a dream, purple reveals the dreamer's great aspirations and understanding ofvisihle and invisihlc> 
realms. 

Red This is 011 indication r~f'great passion and sensitivity in the dreamer's emolional relationships. 
T11rq11(}ise Tliis normal(r indirntes new opportunities and the success/it/ completion of projects: ir is a sign <~( 

good luck. 
White P ·ople feel they can relr on rhe dreamer who drearns in white. This dreamer has an abundance <f 

f.'llL , gr and t·i1ali(r. 
} el/ow TJ11s rnlvr is a sign of conjidence in the drearner and his or her ahilities. hut he1she will encounter 

opposition. 

,..or 1111Jr c 111/mwu111111 1m 1rh,11 cw1 l>c gamed from recogm:m~ n11111em11s 111111g<'., and""""' ' ltke 'ankle." "hn'tm ." " /ups." "finger," 
"' /11111/,fl'n, "Fd >m1111 " "0,·11il>t.·1~" ,me/ "u illfa " n 111rn// tltc /olltJ111g Wik1p<'d1u 1:11cn-l11J1C.lh1. V1!11't1g<'di<"1111111111· cum. cJm/ /',•1ri1.nm1. 

Honors Program Announcements: 

St!e our Honors Society discussion topics below. All meetings take place on Wednesday after-
noons, in room L-329, from 3:30 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. All are welcome and encouraged to attend! 

October 25 
111 fJ.L"klll~ lh. l'.tl\'illmlllL IJI: l'1'hllL.ll l~IJC1lll ii..• .tllcl l~ioh1I \\'.u 111i11~: l'.tlltll\' l~lh.'St:J~)Shlt .J :-.u11d.:1 brud1, 
ll'l'lll I Iuq1a'. f.nsltsll l \.pJrlmcttl 

November 1 
P,ala1:m1: r.1ulll\' 1,..;u~~I: £\:rry ~\,ll.1d .. m.1111 I l.,1 p, . .-r\ \rl Pep.1rl1111.:11t 

November 8 
Th.: l hsk"'l'Y l)f '\b011 ll"ll 111 Lhi.. l T .11tcd St.1k s: "l"-~L ml ·.:.u~.1: Pt. ru LI. StUk1~t bn11..·h . 1\ 1.0., L'l11d l-:.1.:$t.k11l l)I 
l\ ;1..h.ttnc<: .ll Lt))'l'l.1 ll1m'1.T!-:JIV i\kdtL'.tl Ll'llt~r 

November 15 
lmmi.~ral!llll. llk:z..d l1111111~t.tlion .• rnd U1 I m;.:.11.d l:du .. .i l 11.)11: r.tcullv l~ut.•st:.k11111kr B ... ll. tr1."ll1 lh1tJ't>r\ ,\l: 
L~ DIVJ<;)l"'lll 

November 22 
I il.lllks~iv111$ 1...~11if.1r 1....\JnL'~rt: taL·1dty Uth.'SI fb l<..'rtll..!I: Slew \'.ti)q11.:z (tree pin.i dtld sod.1!) 

November 29 
[-; Thl.!r .. : Sui.It .1 Thin;-:, Js Wlnll: r1w1k·~:,1.!? Ll\ .. :ul:v L~lll'~ts: Kns C,mmv .rnd Ltlll'<l L.d~:tUVt ,\l\.1h<:1 

December 6 
"1\ l .111 1 stn.:.u11111~~ I ll)1111Js~xu.1litv' ' ; F,1"·ullv L;u~sl: .Jcssh..·.1 \\IJlsil, 11\)UJ I l.U'pL'rs E11~lii;h l\.·1x1rt111cn1 

Japan? 
lnlercskd m :-z,0111~~ h., Jap.m! .\1t. Wilson will lh.'pduUy l.tkl.! .1 1t,111d1ul 1..1f ll-.'lll'l'S T't\) 

!/.l'dl1l -:l11llcnl:i "-' J,ipcm 0v~r the 2L1(17 Sp1111 1l, Brc.tk. ;\ \.rn.:11 .!.t .~I. I I you .ire seriously 
i111ereslcd. !'k.1:->1.? i..'L'lll.h.'I .\11 W1b .. 1n i1111111.?d1:tk:!y .ti .tw1b1..111'a !1,uperc .. ,lle:i,c.•.t:du L't 
~-t /.!):!.:; h/~1 1. Stt1lie11t:-. who dL1..omp.u1v ,\1r. \\' ib\.'ll l)!l l111s \CHLure will likely ~. trn .) 
lh)lff~ •-'I I f._1110r~ L:t\.'dil. 
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